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. . ̄.

N a bhetavyam. na boddhavyam.
na śrāvyam. vādino vacah.

jhat.iti prativaktavyam. sabhāsu vijigı̄s.ubhih. !
Asam. bhramo, vilajjatvam, avajñā prativādini,
hāso, rājñah. stavaś c’ êti pañc’ âite jayaAhetavah. .

Uccair udghos.ya jetavyam. madhyaAsthaś ced apan. d. itah.
pan. d. ito yadi tatr’ âiva paks.aApāto ’dhiropyatām.
Lobho hetur dhanam. sādhyam. dr.s.t.āntas tu purohitah.
ātm”Aôtkars.o nigamanam anumānes.v ayam. vidhih. .

Abhyāsyam. lajjamānena tattvam. jijñāsunā ciram

jigı̄s.un. ā hriyam. tyaktvā kāryah. kolāhalo mahān.
Pāt.hanair granthaAnirmān. aih. pratis.t.hā tāvad āpyate
evam ca tathyaAvyutpattir āyus.o ’nte bhaven na vā?

Stotārah. ke bhavis.yanti mūrkhasya jagat̄ıAtale?
na stauti cet svayam. ca svam. kadā tasy’ âstu nirvr.tih. ?
«Vācyatām. ! samayo ’t̄ıtah. . spas.t.am agre bhavis.yati.»
iti pāt.hayatām. granthe kāt.hinyam. kutra vartate?
Agatitvam atiśraddhā jñān’Aābhāsena tr.ptatā
trayah. śis.yaAgun. ā hy ete mūrkh’Aācāryasya bhāgyaAjāh. .

̄̄.
Yadi na kv’ âpi vidyāyām. sarvathā kramate matih.

māntrikās tu bhavis.yāmo yogino yatayo ’pi vā.
Avilambena sam. siddhau māntrikair āpyate yaśah.
vilambe karmaAbāhulyam. vikhyāpy’ âvāpyate dhanam.
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I f you want to triumph in a meeting, do not be afraid,
do not pay attention, do not listen to the opponent’s

arguments,—just immediately contradict them! Unflappa-
bility, shamelessness, contempt for the adversary, derision,
and praise of the king: these five are the grounds of victory.

If the arbitrator is not learned, one wins by shouting.
If he is learned one has only to insinuate bias: “Greed” is
the premise, “money” is the probandum, “the priest” is the
example, “personal advance” is the result: such is the correct
syllogistic procedure.*

The humble seeker after wisdom must ponder the truth 

for a long time; the careerist has to set aside modesty and
cause a great commotion. A reputation is above all won by
composing works and by teaching; and might perhaps even
true erudition be achieved in this manner before the end of
life, or not?

Who, on this earth, will praise a fool? Were he not to
praise his own work, could he ever be happy? “Read on! We
are behind time. It will become clear further on,”—with
such a method of teaching, what could prove difficult in a
text? Resourcelessness, excessive faith, satisfaction with the
appearance of knowledge—these three qualities in a student
are a blessing for a dimwitted teacher.

*
Should our intellect absolutely fail to penetrate any sci- 

ence at all, then we can always become mantra-sorcerers,
yogins, or ascetics. When success is immediate, mantra-
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Sukham. sukhis.u duh. kham. ca j̄ıvanam. duh. khaAśālis.u

anugrahāyate yes.ām. te dhanyāh. khalu māntrikāh. .

Yāvad ajñānato maunam ācāro vā vilaks.an. ah.
tāvan māhātmyaArūpen. a paryavasyati māntrike.

.̄.
Cārān vicārya daivaAjñair vaktavyam. bhūbhujām. phalam

grahaAcāraAparijñānam. tes.ām āvaśyakam. yatah. .

«Putra ity» eva pitari «kanyak” êty» eva mātari

garbhaApraśnes.u kathayan daivaAjño vijayı̄ bhavet.

Āyuh. Apraśne dı̄rgham āyur vācyam. mauhūrtikair janaih.
j̄ıvanto bahuAmanyante mr.tāh. praks.yanti kam. punah. ?

Sarvam. kot.iAdvay’Aôpetam. sarvam. kālaAdvay’Aâvadhi

sarvam. vyāmiśram iva ca vaktavyam. daivaAcintakaih. .

Nirdhanānām. dhan’Aâvāptim. dhaninām adhikam. dhanam

bruvān. āh. sarvathā grāhyā lokair jyautis.ikā janāh. .

Śatasya lābhe tāmbūlam. sahasrasya tu bhojanam

daivaAjñānām upālambho nityah. kāryaAviparyaye.

Api sāgaraAparyantā vicetavyā vasunAdharā

deśo hy aratniAmātre ’pi n’ âsti daivaAjñaAvarjitah. .

Vārān ke cid grahān ke cit ke cid r.ks.ān. i jānante

tritayam. ye vijānanti te vācasApatayah. svayam.
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sorcerers become celebrities; when there is a delay, exorbi-
tant rituals are prognosticated and they make money.

Blessed indeed are mantra-sorcerers, whose livelihood
benefits from both the happiness of the well-off and the
misery of the wretched. Provided the sorcerer keeps quiet
in his ignorance or adopts bizarre behavior, his greatness
is ensured.



Because insight gained from the movements (cāra) of the
planets is indispensable for them, astrologers announce a
prediction to the king after consulting spies (cāra).

When asked about a pregnancy, the astrologer wins if 

he tells the father: “A son!” and the mother: “A daughter!”
When asked about the length of life, the astrologer predicts
a long life. Those who survive will be in awe of him. Who
will the dead call to account?

Astrologers should say that everything has two sides, ev-
erything happens within two time-limits, and everything
appears to be in flux. The people will always welcome as-
trologers who predict a gain of wealth to the impoverished,
and even more wealth to the wealthy. For a predicted gain
of a hundred, an astrologer earns some betelnut, for a pre-
dicted gain of a thousand a meal, and for a predicted fiasco
eternal censure.

One may scour the earth up to the edge of the sea, 

but nowhere is there even a single ell of land free from
astrologers. Some know the days, some the planets, some
the constellations,—those who know all three are veritable
Vachas·patis.* Fortune-tellers, interpreters of dreams, and
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Naimittikāh. svapnaAdr.śo devat”Aôpāsakā iti

nisargaAśatravah. sr.s.t.ā daivaAjñānām amı̄ trayah. .

..

Svasthair asādhyaArogaiś ca jantubhir n’ âsti kim. cana

kātarā dı̄rghaArogāś ca bhis.ajām. bhāgyaAhetavah. .

N’ âtidhairyam. pradātavyam. n’ âtibhı̄tiś ca rogin. i

naiścintyān n’ ādime dānam. nairāśyād eva n’ ântime.

Bhais.ajyam. tu yathāAkāmam. pathyam. tu kat.hinam. vadet

ārogyam. vaidyaAmāhātmyād anyathātvam apathyatah. .

Nidānam. rogaAnāmāni sātmy’Aâsātmye cikitsitam

sarvam apy upadeks.yanti rogin. ah. sadane striyah. .

Jr.mbhamān. es.u roges.u mriyamān. es.u jantus.u

rogaAtattves.u śanakair vyutpadyante cikitsakāh. .

Pravartan’Aârtham ārambhe madhye tv aus.adhaAhetave

bahuAmān’Aârtham ante ca jihı̄rs.anti cikitsakāh. .

Lipsamānes.u vaidyes.u cirād āsādya rogin. am

dāyādāh. sam. prarohanti daivaAjñā māntrikā api.

Rogasy’ ôpakrame sāntvam.

madhye kim. AcidAdhanaAvyayah.

śanair anādarah. śāntau

snāto vaidyam. na paśyati.
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priests;* these three natural enemies have been created for
astrologers.



The healthy and the terminally ill are of no interest,
doctors thrive on hypochondriacs and those suffering from
chronic diseases. The patient must neither be given too
much hope nor too much fear. In the first case he will not
pay up because he has no worry, in the second because he
has no hope. .

A doctor prescribes medicine ad libitum, but insists on 

a difficult, meager diet. If health is restored it is by the
greatness of the physician, if not, the dietary regimen was
not followed.

Pathology, diagnostic, what is agreeable and disagreeable,
treatment,—the women in the patient’s house will instruct
him in all.* As epidemics spread, as people succumb, doctors
learn, eventually, about the nature of diseases.*

Initially to make a housecall, in the interim for medicine,
at the end out of gratitude,—physicians demand payment.
When doctors, greedy for money, have at last secured a
patient, two co-inheritors pop up: the astrologer and the
mantra-sorcerer.*

At the onset of the disease the patient shows him kind- 

ness, in the middle stage he parts with some money, as health
returns he looses interest in him, after the bath of conva-
lescense the physician has become a persona non grata.
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DaivaAjñatvam. māntrikatā bhais.ajyam. cāt.uAkauśalam

ek’Aâikam arthaAlābhāya dviAtriAyogas tu durlabhah. .

Anr.tam. cāt.uAvādaś ca dhanaAyogo mahān ayam

satyam. vaidus.yam ity es.a yogo dāridryaAkārakah. .

Kātaryam. durvinı̄tatvam. kārpan. yam avivekatām

sarvam. mārjanti kavayah. śāl̄ınām. mus.t.iAkim. karāh. .

Na kāran. am apeks.ante kavayah. stotum udyatāh.

kim. cid astuvatām tes.ām. jihvā phuraphurāyate.

Stutam. stuvanti kavayo na svato gun. aAdarśinah.

kı̄tah. kaś cid «alih. » nāma—kiyat̄ı tatra varn. anā?

Ek” âiva kavitā pum. sām. grāmāy’ âśvāya hastine

antato ’nnāya vastrāya tāmbūlāya ca kalpate.

Śabd’Aākhyam aparam. Brahma sam. darbhen. a paris.kr.tam

vikr̄ıyate katipayair vr.th” ânyair viniyujyate.

Varn. ayanti nar’Aābhāsān Vān. ı̄m. labdhv” âpi ye janāh.

labdhv” âpi kāmaAdhenum. te lāṅgale viniyuñjate.

Praśam. santo nar’Aābhāsān pralapanto ’nyath” ânyathā

katham. tarantu kavayah. kāmaApāramyaAvādinah. ?.

Yat sandarbhe yad ullekhe yad vyaṅgye nibhr.tam. manah.

samādher api taj jyāyāh. Śaṅkaro yadi varn. yate.
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Astrology, sorcery, medicine, skill in flattery: each on

its own is profitable, but it is rare to find two or three

together. Dishonesty and flattery are a great conjunction

auguring wealth; the conjunction of honesty and erudition

leads to poverty. Cowardice, barbarity, avarice, and lack of

judgment, poets can expunge it all, hirelings for a handful of

rice. Poets, poised to praise, require no reason: when they are

not praising something their tongues vibrate. Poets praise 

what is already praised, they are not in fact appreciative of

virtues: there is a gnat called “bee,” —and what poetic labor

is wasted in its portrayal?

“Unique” is the poetry which men compose in return for

a village, for a horse, an elephant, when it comes to it for

a meal, for clothing, for some betel. The second Brahman

called “Speech,” arranged beautifully in poetic composition,

is peddled by some, is squandered in vain by others. These

wretches who, attaining the Goddess “Speech,” abuse her

to eulogise would-be heroes, they might even yoke a wish-

granting cow to the plow!

Praising reprobates, twisting everything with their prat-

tle, how can poets find salvation, professing that desire is

supreme?* Captive attention on whatever composition, on 

whatever description, on whatever suggestion, is superior

to meditative trance, if Shiva is the topic.
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.
Gr.hin. ı̄ bhaginı̄ tasyāh. śvaśurau śyāla ity api

prān. inām kalinā sr.s.t.āh. pañca prān. ā ime ’pare.

Jāmātaro bhāgineyā mātulā dāraAbāndhavāh.
ajñātā eva gr.hin. ām. bhaks.ayanty ākhuAvad gr.he.

Mātulasya balam. mātā jāmātur duhitā balam

śvaśurasya balam. bhāryā svayam ev’ âtither balam.

Jāmātur vakratā tāvad yāvac chyālasya bālatā

prabudhyamāne sāralyam. prabuddhe ’smin palāyanam.

Bhāryā jyes.t.hā śiśuh. śyālah. śvaśrūh. svātantryaAvartinı̄

śvaśuras tu pravās” ı̂ti jāmātur bhāgyaAdhoran. ı̄.*.

Bhūs.an. air vāsanaih. pātraih. putrān. ām upalālanaih.
sakr.d āgatya gacchant̄ı kanyā nirmārs.t.i mandiram.

Gr.hin. ı̄ svaAjanam. vakti śus.k’Aāhāram. mit’Aāśanam

patiApaks.yān tu bahvAāśān ks.ı̄raApām. s taskarān api.

Bhārye dve putraAśālinyau bhaginı̄ patiAvarjitā

aśrāntaAkalaho nāma yogo ’yam. gr.haAmedhinām.

Bhārye dve bahavah. putrā dāridryam. rogaAsam. bhavah.
j̄ırn. au ca mātāApitarav ek’Aâikam. narak’Aâdhikam.

’A. ̄.
Smr.te s̄ıdanti gātrān. i, dr.s.t.e prajñā vinaśyati

aho! mahad idam. bhūtam uttamaArn. ’Aâbhiśābditam.

Antako ’pi hi jantūnām antaAkālam apeks.ate

na kālaAniyamah. kaś cid uttamaArn. asya vidyate.
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A wife, her sister, her parents, and the brother-in-law:
these five additional vital breaths Kali has created for men.
Sons-in-law, nephews, maternal uncles, the in-laws, feed in
the house-holder’s home like rats without his knowledge.
The mother is the power behind the maternal uncle, the
daughter is the power behind the sons-in-law, the wife is
the power behind the father-in-law, the guest is his own
power. While the son-in-law is young—the brother-in-law
is deceitful; when he begins to understand—he is forthright;
when he has grown to understand—he takes flight.

A wife who is the eldest daughter, a brother-in-law who 

is a child, a wilful mother-in-law, a father-in-law abroad,
this is an easy ride for the son-in-law. In just one visit,
a daughter departs with jewellery, garments, vessels, and
children’s toys,—pillaging the home.

A wife claims that her parents eat dry scraps, sparingly,
but that her husband’s parents are gluttons, drink milk, or
may even be thieves. Two wives blessed with many children,
and a sister without husband: this is a conjunction called
“incessant quarrel” for the house-holder. Two wives, many
children, poverty, disease, an aged father and mother, each
one is worse than hell.

-

When he is remembered, the limbs hang loose, when he 

is seen, the spirit perishes. Lo! Mighty is the wraith called
“money-lender.” Even Death awaits the last days of crea-
tures, but a money-lender is not bound by time. We cannot
detect a fang in his mouth, nor a noose in his fist, never-
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Na paśyāmo mukhe dam. s.t.rām. na pāśam. vā kar’Aâñjale
uttamaArn. am aveks.y’ âiva tath” âpy udvejite manah. .

̄

Śatrau sāntvam. prat̄ıkārah. sarvaAroges.u bhes.ajam
mr.tyau Mr.tyuñAjayaAdhyānam. dāridrye tu na kim. cana.
Śaktim. karoti sam. cāre ś̄ıt’Aôs.n. e mars.ayaty api
dı̄payaty udare vahnim. dāridryam. param’Aâus.adham.

Giram. skhalant̄ım. mı̄lant̄ım. dr.s.t.im. pādau visam. sthulau

protsāhayati yācñāyām. rāj’Aājñ” êva daridratā.
Jı̄ryanti rājaAvidves.ā j̄ıryanty avihitāny api
ākim. canyaAbal’Aād. hyānām antato ’śm” âpi j̄ıryati.
N’ âsya corā na piśunā na dāyādā na pārthivāh.
dainyam. rājyād api jyāyo yadi tattvam. prabudhyate.

.
Prakāśayaty aham. kāram. pravartayati taskarān

protsāhayati dāyādāl̃ laks.mı̄h. kim. AcidAupasthitā.
Vid. ambayanti ye nityam. vidagdhān dhanino janāh.
ta eva tu vid. ambyante śriyā kim. AcidAupeks.itāh. .
Prāmān. yaAbuddhih. stotres.u devatāAbuddhir ātmani

kı̄t.aAbuddhir manus.yes.u nūtanāyāh. śriyah. phalam.
Śr.n. vanta eva pr.cchanti paśyanto ’pi na jānate

vid. ambanāni dhanikāh. stotrān. ’ ı̂ty eva manvate.
Āvr.tya śr̄ıAmaden’ ândhān anyo’AnyaAkr.taAsam. vidah.
svairam. hasanti pārśvaAsthā bāl’AônmattaApiśācaAvat.
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theless, as soon as the money-lender is spotted the heart
convulses.



Against an enemy peace-negotiations are the remedy,
there is a medicine for every disease, to ward off death there
is the Mrityuñ·jaya mantra, but against poverty there is
nothing. It gives one the strength to make one’s rounds,
even makes heat and cold bearable, kindles the digestive
fire,—poverty is the ultimate medicament.

Stammering words, lowered eyes, tottering feet—poverty 

spurs one on to beg as does a royal condemnation. Those
abounding in utter destitution can digest the contempt of
the king, they can digest what is beyond the pale, and in
the end they can even digest stones. For him there are no
thieves, no denouncers, no inheritors, no kings,—poverty
is superior to kingship if seen for what it is.

 

A slight increase in prosperity heightens egoism, encour-
ages thieves, and emboldens inheritors. But the rich who
always belittle the learned, are themselves derided when for-
tune no longer smiles upon them. Believing flattery to be 

fact, considering oneself divine, thinking common people
to be worms,—such is the result of new money.

Though they can hear they moot the question, though
they see they do not understand, the rich take even mock-
ery to be praise. Hangers-on, colluding with each other in
secret, laugh freely at those blind with the intoxication of
wealth, as if they were children, deranged or demonically
possessed.*
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Stotavyaih. stūyate nityam. sevanı̄yaiś ca sevyate

na bibheti na jihreti tath” âpi dhaniko janah. .

Ks.an. aAmātram. grah’Aāveśo yāmaAmātram. surāAmadah.

laks.mı̄Amadas tu mūrkhān. ām āAdeham anuvartate.

Śr̄ır māsam ardhaAmāsam. vā ces.t.itvā vinivartate

vikāras tu tadAārabdho nityo laśunaAgandhaAvat.

Kan. t.h. e madah. kodravaAjo hr.di tāmbūlaAjo madah.

laks.mı̄Amadas tu sarv’Aâṅge putraAdāraAmukhes.v api.

Yatr’ ās̄ıd asti vā laks.mı̄s tatr’ ônmadah. pravartatām

kule ’py avataraty es.a kus.t.h’AâpasmāraAvat katham?

Adhyāpayanti śāstrān. i tr.n. ı̄Akurvanti pan. d. itān

vismārayanti jātim. svām. varāt.āh. pañcas.ā kare

Bibhartu bhr.tyān dhaniko dattām. vā deyam arthis.u

yāvad yācakaAsādharmyam. tāval loko na mr.s.yati.

́̄.

DhanaAbhāro hi lokasya piśunair eva dhāryate

katham. te tam. laghūAkartum. yatante ’parathā svatah. ?

Śram’Aânurūpam. piśune kim upakriyate nr.paih. ?

dviAgun. am. triAgun. am. v” âpi Kr.t’Aânto lālayis.yati.
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He is ever lauded by those he ought to praise, he is served
by those deserving his service, despite this the wealthy man
knows no fear and no shame. Possession by an astrological
demon lasts but a moment, drunkenness lasts for a watch,
but the foolish are intoxicated with wealth for as long as
the body endures. The goddess of wealth lends a helping 

hand for a month or perhaps for half a month and then
withdraws, but the change she brings to pass lasts for ever,
like the stench of garlic.

The inflammation wrought by ditch millet* numbs the
throat, betel-nut stuns the heart, but the stupor caused by
wealth affects the whole body, even the faces of wives and
children. It makes sense that delirium afflicts someone who
once was or still is wealthy, but how can it spread in a family,
like leprosy or epilepsy? Five or six small coins in the hand
give licence to lecture on science, consider the learned as
chaff, let one forget one’s caste.

The wealthy man may support his dependents, may give
charity to beggars, but as soon as he looks like he might ask
for a favor, nobody will suffer his presence.



Surely, the world’s burden of wealth is borne by informers 

alone; otherwise why are they striving all by themselves to
lighten it? Does the king compensate the informer with a
reward appropriate to his effort? Twice, and even three times
more, Death will care for him.
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GoAkarn. e BhadraAkarn. e ca japo dus.karmaAnāśanah.
rājaAkarn. e japah. sadyah. sarvaAkarmaAvināśanah. .

Na sv’ Bârtham. kim. cid icchanti na preryante ca kena cit

par’ Bârthes.u pravartante śat.hāh. santaś ca tulyaAvat.

Kāl’Aântare hy anarthāya gr.dhro geh’Aôpari sthitah.
khalo gr.haAsamı̄paAsthah. sadyo ’narthāya dehinām.

.
Śus.k’Aôpavāso dharmes.u bhais.ajyes.u ca laṅghanam

japaAyajñaś ca yajñes.u rocate lobhaAśālinām.

«Kim. vaks.yat’ ı̂ti?» dhanikād yāvad udvijate ’dhanah.
«kim. praks.yat’ ı̂ti?» lubdho ’pi tāvad udvijate tatah. .

Sarvam ātithyaAśāstr’Aârtham. sāks.āt kurvanti lobhinah.
bhiks.āAkavalam ek’Aâikam. ye hi paśyanti MeruAvat.

DhanaApālah. piśāco hi datte svāminy upasthite

dhanaAlubdhah. piśācas tu na kasmai cana ditsate.

Dātāro ’rthibhir arthyante dātr.bhih. punar arthinah.
kartr.AkarmaAvyat̄ıhārād aho nimn’Aônnatam. kiyat!

«Svasminn asati n’ ârthasya raks.akah. sam. bhaved iti»

niścity’ âivam. svayam api bhuṅkte lubdhah. katham. cana.

Prasthāsyamānah. praviśet pratis.t.heta dine dine

vicitrān ullikhed vighnām. s tis.t.hāsur atithiś ciram.
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Murmuring mantras at the sacred fords called “Cow-
ear” and “Lucky-ear” annihilates past misdeeds. Murmuring
into the king’s ear at once annihilates all deeds. They have
no interest in their own affairs, they cannot be guided by
anyone, they meddle in other people’s business, the wicked
as well as the good, who for themselves want nothing, are
not goaded by anyone else, and act from the highest motives.
It seems a vulture perched on the house is an omen for some
future disaster, but a villain loitering near the house heralds
immediate doom.

 

The avaricious favor the meager fast among religious ob- 

servances, starving the system among medical cures, mur-
mured prayers among sacrifices. Just as the pauper dreads
the rich: “What will he say?” so the avaricious dreads the
pauper: “What will he ask for?” The avaricious directly per-
ceive the scriptural teaching* concerning hospitality, for
they perceive each mouthful of almsfood to be like Mt. Me-
ru.

The demon “treasurer” gives when his lord arrives, the
demon “miser” wants to give to nobody whomsoever. The
charitable are implored by the needy, then the needy by the
charitable. Lo! in this reversal of subject and object,—what
ups and downs!

Reasoning in this way: “If I were no longer alive, there 

would be no guardian for my wealth,” the miser somehow
forces himself to eat. Day by day, on the verge of departing,*
he comes back in and stays put, pointing out all manner of
impediments,—he is a guest eager to draw out his visit.
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̄̄.
Pradı̄yate vidus.y ekam. , kavau daśa, nat.e śatam

sahasram. dāmbhike loke śrotriye tu na kim. cana.

Ghat.akam. samyag ārādhya vairāgyam. paramam. vahet

tāvad arthāh. prasiddhyanti yāvac cāpalam āvr.tam.

«Ekatah. sarvaAśāstrān. i tulas̄ıAkās.t.ham ekatah. »

vaktavyam. kim. cid ity uktam. vastutas tulas̄ı parā.

Vismr.tam. Vāhat.en’ êdam. tulasyāh. pat.hatā gun. ān

viśvaAsam. mohinı̄ vittaAdāyin” ı̂ti gun. aAdvayam.

Kaupı̄nam. bhasit’Aālepo darbhā rudr’Aâks.aAmālikā

maunam ek’Aāsikā c’ êti mūrkhaAsam. j̄ıvanāni s.at..

Vāsah. pun. yes.u t̄ırthes.u prasiddhaś ca mr.to guruh.
adhyāpan’Aāvr.ttayaś ca kı̄rtanı̄yā dhan’Aârthibhih. .

MantraAbhram. śe sam. pradāyah. prayogaś cyutaAsam. skr.tau

deśaAdharmas tv anācāre pr.cchatām. siddham uttaram.

Yathā jānanti bahavo yathā vaks.yanti dātari

tathā dharmam. caret sarvam. na vr.thā kim. cid ācaret.

Sadā japaApat.o haste madhye madhye ’ks.iAmı̄lanam

«sarvam. Brahm’ êti» vādaś ca sadyah. ApratyayaAhetavah. .

ĀAmadhy’Aâhnam. nadı̄Avāsah. samāje devat”Aârcanam

santatam. śuciAves.aś c’ êty etad dambhasya j̄ıvitam.

Tāvad dı̄rgham. nityaAkarma yāvat syād dras.t.r.Amelanam

tāvat sam. ks.ipyate sarvam. yāvad dras.t.ā na vidyate.
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One gives one to the learned, ten to the poet, a hun-
dred to the actor, a thousand to the horde of sanctimonious
hypocrites, but nothing to the orthodox brahmin.* After
petitioning the pimp,* one should show off extreme aus-
terity. Fortunes are gained, as long as the duplicity remains
concealed.

“On the one hand there are all the scriptures, on the
other there is the wood of the holy basil. ”* This is just a
figure of speech: in reality holy basil is supreme. Váhata,* 

enumerating the properties of the holy basil, had forgotten
this pair of properties: the power of universal delusion and
the ability to provide wealth. A loin-cloth, a dusting of ash,
sacred darbha-grass, a rosary of rudráksha beads, a vow of
silence, and sitting in solitude,*—six are the livelihoods of
the fool.

Lodging at sacred fords, a famous but dead guru, re-
peated cycles of teaching, these are valued among people
on the make. When the mantra is wrong, it is “a tradition,”
when there are lapses in the rites, it is “an applied proce-
dure,” when the comportment is improper, it is “a local
custom”—this is the effective answer to those who protest.
All religion should be practised so that many know of it,
so that they report it to a donor; do nothing pointlessly.
The rosary-veil ever in hand, closing the eyes from time to 

time, prattling that “everything is Brahman,” these are the
causes for instant confidence.* Loitering by the river until
midday, worshipping the gods in public gatherings, always
wearing a religious costume, this is the life of hypocrisy.
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ĀnandaAbās.paAromāñcau yasya svecchāAvaśam. Avadau

kim. tasya sādhanair anyaih. —kim. karāh. sarvaApārthivāh. .

̄.

Dan. d. yamānā vikurvanti lālyamānās tatas tarām.

durjanānām ato nyāyyam. dūrād eva visarjanam.

Adānam ı̄s.adAdānam. ca kim. AcitAkopāya durdhiyām

sam. pūrn. aAdānam. prakr.tir virāmo vairaAkāran. am.

Jyāyān asam. stavo dus.t.air ı̄rs.yāyai sam. stavah. punah.

apatyaAsam. bandhaAvidhih. sv’Aânarthāy’ âiva kevalam.

Jñāteyam. jñānaAhı̄natvam. piśunatvam. daridratā

milanti yadi catvāri tad diśe ’pi namo namah. .

ParaAchidres.u hr.dayam. paraAvārtāsu ca śravah.

paraAmarmāsu vācam. ca khalānām asr.jad vidhih. .

Vis.en. a pucchaAlagnena vr.ścikah. prān. inām iva

Kalinā daśam’Aâm. śena sarvah. Kālo ’pi dārun. ah. .

Yatra bhāryāAgiro Vedā yatra dharmo ’rthaAsādhanam

yatra svaApratibhā mānam. tasmai śr̄ıAKalaye namah. !

Kāmam astu jagat sarvam. Kālasy’ âsya Vaśam. Avadam

KālaAkālam. prapannānām. Kālah. kim. nah. karis.yati?

Kavinā Nı̄lakan. t.hena Kaler etad vid. ambanam

racitam. vidus.ām. pr̄ıtyai rājāsthān’Aânumodanam.
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Long-winded daily ritual while there is a crowd of onlook-
ers—when nobody is watching all is abbreviated.

For one who can shed tears of bliss and whose hair stands
on end at will, what need is there for other practices,—all
kings are his lackeys.

 

Punishment makes them worse, kindness even more so.
Therefore, for the wicked the rule is distant exile. Giving 

nothing and giving little provokes the anger of the evil-
minded just somewhat. They take giving to satiety for
granted, a cessation of gifts turns them rabid. Better no deal-
ings with the wicked, familiarity engenders their jealousy.
A marital alliance with their offspring leads only to ruin.

Family, ignorance, slander, poverty, if these four meet in
the same person, then “Hail to the horizon.”*

The creator fashioned the heart of the wicked for the
bodily openings : failings of others, their ear for the ru-
mors of others, and their voice for the vulnerable points*
of others.

Just as the whole scorpion terrifies living beings with
the poison lodged in its tail, so the whole of Time terrifies
living beings with its tenth part, the Kali era. Hail to the 

glorious Kali era, where the words of the wife are the Veda,
where religion is a means to making money, where one’s
own fantasy is the law!

Granted, the world may be under the sway of this era, but
what can Time do to us who are sheltered by the Slayer of
Time, Shiva? The poet Nila·kantha composed this Mockery
of Kali for the delight of the learned and the pleasure of royal
court.
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